
Method of Payment: 
q VISA q MasterCard q Discover
q Am/Ex q SmartPay/IMPAC q Check/Money Order
(Sorry, no cash or C.O.D. orders.)
 

card number |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  

issuing bank expiration date

your 
signature

q Open Account Number |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |

Sold To: 

 CuSToMer
 NuMber

 CaTalog
 NuMber

name

department

address

city

state zip

Ship To: (if different from address above)

name

department

address

city

state zip

attention:

We must have a street address and zip code. We cannot ship to a Post Office Box.
IMPorTaNT: Please give us your day and evening phone numbers and 
 email address in case we have questions about your order.

phone number – daytime: |  |  |  | – |  |  |  | – |  |  |  |  |

phone number – eVening: |  |  |  | – |  |  |  | – |  |  |  |  |

emaiL address

pLease identify your profession or interests
q Law Enforcement q Fire q EMS
q Security q Other ______________________________________

orDer ForM

use the custom badge order form when ordering custom badges (on pg. 2) sLeeVe Length 
reg/Long 

Leg inseam
embLem 

encLosed

appLy embLem 
arm  chest 
L r  L r qty $ price  (each item)

$ item totaL 
(qty x price)item number page  # description coLor

size / 
width

 

use this area when ordering Leather items hoLsters

qty $ price  (each item)
item totaL 

(qty x price)item number page  # description coLor size / width

pLain 
b.w. 

patent

brass 
siLVer 

VeLcro®
gun make, modeL and  

barreL Length
hand 
L r

subtotaL

standard shipping

next day deLiVery

*saLes tax

graND ToTal
01FO1213ASD

 Phone: 800.477.7766 Fax: 800.944.2557 
 Mail: 1340 Russell Cave Road, Lexington, KY 40505

shipping options

see shipping chart and aLL of gaLLs shipping options cLick here*

state and LocaL saLes taxes

* We are required to collect tax on all shipments to all states. Please add applicable state and local sales tax percentages for your location. For our tax exempt 
customers, state laws require us to have your signed tax exemption or resale certificate on file at our offices. We are required to charge you sales tax if we do 
not have this documentation.



IMPorTaNT NoTICe: If ordering a Law Enforcement badge please mail or fax a copy 
of your photo ID on department letterhead, or send a letter of authorization signed by 
your supervisor with your order. Sorry, orders for badges can only be canceled the same 
day on which they were received.

use the order form on page 1 for aLL other products

 Phone: 800.477.7766 Fax: 800.944.2557 
 Mail: 1340 Russell Cave Road, Lexington, KY 40505

CuSToM baDge orDer ForM

Sold To: 

name

department

address

city

state zip

Ship To: (if different from address above)

name

department

address

city

state zip

attention:

We must have a street address and zip code. We cannot ship to a Post Office Box.

 CuSToMer
 NuMber

 CaTalog
 NuMber

IMPorTaNT: Please give us your day and evening phone numbers and 
 email address in case we have questions about your order.

phone number – daytime: |  |  |  | – |  |  |  | – |  |  |  |  |

phone number – eVening: |  |  |  | – |  |  |  | – |  |  |  |  |

emaiL address
Method of Payment: 
q VISA q MasterCard q Discover
q Am/Ex q SmartPay/IMPAC q Check/Money Order
(Sorry, no cash or C.O.D. orders.)
 

card number |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  

issuing bank expiration date

your 
signature

q Galls Open Account Number |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |

STeP 1: STYle oF baDge and optional badge case (if ordering more than one style, make a copy of this form)
 item number description qty $ price (each item) $ totaL 

badge

badge case

STeP 2: FINISH
blackinton® 
badges

q Rhodium q Rho-Glo® (silveR) Smith & Warren
q Gold Plate  q hi-Glo® (Gold) q KaRat-Clad™ q rhodium q nickeL
q  two-tone : BaCKGRound tone  ________________________  Panel tone  _________________________ q goLd pLate 

STeP 3: area To be eNgraVeD (how it should read)
area 2:

area 3:

area 4: center seaL (refer to step 5 beLow)

area 5:

area 6:

IMPorTaNT: We cannot be responsible for errors or illegibility in written orders.

STeP 4: leTTerINg STYle aND Color
Lettering styLe: q BLOCK q ROMAN Lettering coLor: q bLack q red q bLue q green

STeP 5: CeNTer Seal DeSIgN
item number finish qty $ price (each item)   $ totaL 

q pLain no additional charge

q one-coLor enameL finish $3.99

when ordering state seaLs, 
write out the fuLL name of the state

 state seaLs: q bLack q red q bLue q green

 fire seaLs: q bLack q red q bLue

q fuLL-coLor enameL finish $5.99
 describe image and enameL rim coLors on seaL:

STeP 6: baCKINg STeP 7: $ ToTalINg Your orDer

q safety pin
      catch (arched)

q screw
      back (arched)

q waLLet cLip
      (fLat)

cost of  badge & case (totaL step 1)

cost of  center seaL (totaL step 5)

subtotaLshipping charges
shipping charges $2.99 per badge (Badge cases, wallets, etc. require additional shipping. Click here for shipping information)

state and LocaL saLes taxes *saLes tax

* We are required to collect tax on all shipments to all states. Please add applicable state and local sales tax percentages for your location. For our tax exempt customers, state 
laws require us to have your signed tax exemption or resale certificate on file at our offices. We are required to charge you sales tax if we do not have this documentation. graND ToTal


